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LECIsLITIVB BILL 259

Approvetl by the GoyernoE f,aI 26, 198f,

IEtrotluceA by fiiscellaaeous SubJects cor.lttee,
tlefDer, 19, chairperson; LEnalY, J6;
Feoger, 45i Hannibal, tli. Barrett, 39;
v. JohBsoBr S; Yon tlinilen, 17i
Deqa!P, lt0

tX tCT relatiBg to garbling; to areBtl sectioas 28-1101,
28-1705, alal 28-1113 to 28-1716, Beissue
Revisetl statutes of f,ebraska, 19llJ, anil
sectioDs 9-724. 9'725, 9-127. 9-133, 9-141 to
9-145, 9-1r19, 9-t50, 9-153, 9-156, 9-158,
9-150, 9-162 to 9-165, 9-168 to 9-170, antl
9-172 to 9-17tl. Sevis€a statutes suPPlereDt,
f982; to chaoge provisiols relatilg to
garbllag; to provlde for the regulatloa of
biugo, IotteEy bI the sale of pi.ckle carals,
ard other lotteries as prescribetl; to chaBge
itrtent; to defire altl. redefiae terrs; to
create a cotrissioD: to proriile porers aail
iluties; to eliriaate Poters and iluties of the
State treasurer; to retlate aa act; to itPose a
tat; Lo chaage provisrons relatiug to certain
tates; to harroai.ze Prorisiors: to PEotidepelaltios; to provitle severabilitri atril to
rep€al the origilal sectiols, aril also sectio!
9:130r Eeylseil statutes supPIe.eDt, 1982.

Be it eoact€al by the People of the stat€ of Xebrasla,

Stat utes
follors:

Sectio! l.
Supp [ereot ,

That sectio! 9-12q. Eevised
1982, be alentletl to reail as

9- t2tr. (1) The purpose of rGctiois 9-{t{ to
+{?3 rld 28-{{{5 the XebEaska Eirao atril Pickle Caril
Bequ&!!e!X tct is to protect the health aoil relfare of
tb€ public, to protect the ecooolic uelfrEe anil
inte"csts igteres! ia glglle catil E1les and gilpllas aud
in q\e fair play of biago participants, to iDsure that
the profits deriveil fro! the operation of bingo aaq aar
lotlere br lhe sale of pickle carils ar€ accuratcll
reporteil io oraler that theiE its reveooe-raising
poteDtial be fully erposeal, to insure that profits frol
bingo lEt! pigLle caril-saIeg are used for legitirate
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purposes, antl i-o preveat t he
lotterY bY
for fron

?€-t{{5

the sale of oickle
being subyertetl by i

PUrposes
-gald-s ale

bingo
is to
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aud__aDv
be used

r elerents.

(21 The inteDt scetions 9-12{ to 9-{?3 anil
rc:L is

obtaiaing a percen ta
froE the

shall pr
he receip

the I{ebraska Binootlit-r tii it-faairi; +Eq-gic-Efe --qar4-Re qgla torlies used for biogo occasionsare leaserl or reated pursuant to the provisioos ofsectiors 9-{2{ +o 9-{?3 and 28-{+15 the Nebraska Binoo
shall te leasetl orand PickIe Card Beqglatory Actrerted at Dot Eore than their fair rarket eaIue, (b) oo

, they
lease or rental agree[eot ovid€ a leans forge oft ts or a portiou ofthe profits ioa,

faci
bingo operat auil {c) rental orLease agree[ents ent ereil inro for lities be separaLealal apart frol lease autl rental agreef,elts for bingoequipDeat anal supplies.

(J) The iDtent of sr:ctioas }.t2t to 9-{?3 and28-{{{5 g!e_ leihlgg-Ea_gioqq_ anit_-pictle c.ar-il aequlatoEllct is that if equiprent aad anppliesl!;a-;;-6G;;occasions are leased or rented, thiy shall be leased 6rrenteil at Bot rore than their fair rarket value a8d thatao lease or rental aqreerent shall provitle a reaas forobtailiag a perceDtage of the receipts or a portion ofthe profi.ts fror the biugo operatiou-
Sec. 2. That section 9-125, Beviseal StatutesSupplerent, 1982, be aaeuded to read as follors:
9- 125- For purpo.ses of scetioDs 9-rll.r toF,173 aad 28-ttt5 !!e _fglqaska Bitrge ana gickte qarat

F9oU+algEI AEg, ualess the contert othercise reguiies,the defioitioas found in sections 9-126 r_o S-iqO andsecllgps 5 to -U_S!_gILS__ac! shalt be useal.Sec. 3- Ihat sectio\ 9-721, Beyised Statutessupplerent, 1982, be a.ended to .eaat as folloys:9-127- Bingo shall tedD that forr of garblingia rhich:
- (l) fhe rintring chauces are deterEiDed bf aralao! gg.lggtion drartng of a subset of nurbers ordeslgnators og objects nurbered, lettereal, oi-6EEEifs-6alesignaled by soae lediua a[onq a total set of trutbeEs

SE--Ee:fgBetorg- qE objects nurbereal, letter6il--o-iotheryise desigoated by sore nediun: and
{2) lhe card or cards held by the player bIshich a riaaer or vinners are ascertiined is -sofd,

reoted, or used only at the ti[e and place of thegarbLing actirity.
sec. 4. That section 9-133, Beyised StatutesSuppleEent, 1982, be aDetrded to read as folloys:9-133. licensed organizatioo shall rean an
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caEg_Regglat-orv .!c!5ec. 5.
shalI !ea!

to conduct biago.
j1L_LotteE e _

LB 259

orgaoizatioo licensed utrder the provisions of scetiois
9-+2t to 9-{7J aril J8-t{t5 lLe-[ebsqq!{-8ioqo aod Pick.le

!et !9ESGth€rgof.

carg

I0J_rgqglaE

sec. 6
E!sse-s4_8!skle

-ilebrqska-

- colpisEloo sLeU__pgap t!9 x€brasta
car d RggqLAlqEIJ:qrr lssiop:
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riqhts aaal DriYi
Sec.

Sec-

c.

tax purposes,
conissigq for ato conduct a lot

Sec- 7

Sec- I

Sec.9

Sec. 10. 5lEuclgEe q

Sec. 1 1.

Sec. 1

L8 259

!e!}.
d bt-q

SgqpeUd.-s.Egf l _seLl--!9.--caus e-. a
q_ -of-a-!!_,r-i g!!s_and -pgi vll9gg1q[

3 u

Suppleoent, 1982, be aDended to read as folloys:
. !F ltt 1. { 1) Aay oEgaDization eristing forcharitable, beoeyolent, huraue, relifious,philanthropic, recreatioDal, social, €ducatioDaL, iivlc,fraternal, or otber Donprofit purpose, to rhichcoatributions are aleductible for ferterai or stat€ incore

t sec :.on
or_

R€v i sed Statutes4

apply to the Statc ?r.'r!tcr
cense to conduct bingo o5.q llcease

a g.!..f license,(1, ot_lzf of

!ar
li

qoq!

es are

iPr to applying
an organizat Listed under subsectioathi.s section shall:

(a) Be i.ocorporated in this state as arrot-for-profit corporation or organized. in this state asa religious or Dot-for-profit organizatiot;(b) Ilaye at least teo lerbers in good
standing i (c) CoDduct activities yithio r-his state in
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aaialitio! to the contluct oE bingo aud lottgrv bY sale of
p!qLle_gqrals;

(d) B€ authorized bI its coastitutioD,
articles, charter, or bylar-s to further iD this state a
larful purpose;

(e, OpeEate uithout profit to its lerbers, and
uo part of the tret earniags of such orgaaizatioE shall
iuure to the benefit of aDy private sharehoLaler or
ildividuaJ-;(f) Have been io eristeoce for five years
irrediately precediog its applicatiou for a licease, alil
shall haye had duriog that five-year pertod a bona fitle
rerbership actiyely eugaged iu furth€EiDg a Iarful
purposel and

[one of the provisioos of this sectioD
shall

(e)
prohib i t senior citizeos groups fror organiziug

Ego puEsuant to scstions 9-72ll toanil couduct ing bi
9-i73 ard ?e-t{15

sec. 16. Ibat sect Beviseil Statutes
Supplerent, 1982, be areDaled to read as follors:

lr- 1t12. Each aPPlicant for a liceose to
cotriluct bingo or lottery by sale of piclle cards shall
file vith the Eorrigglcg t?casutct an apPlj.catioo or a
forr prescribeil bI the t!ca!a?c: corlission. 'llc(t) sach apPlicatiotr shall iuclud€:

lql {{}.The na.e aDd aalilress of the appl'icalt;
lb-L {2} Sufficient facts Eelati.lg to the

iDcof,poratioo oE orgatrization of the aPplicaBt to elable
the coalission tra!!rt!G! to detertine if th6 aPPIicaDt
ls eligible for a liceuse ultler this section;

.]lgL {3} The lare aod address of each officer
of the applicant oEganization;

aleeas pecgssarY.
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. IAI {{} The place and date of each bingooccasion proposeti to be conducted during the effectiiep€riod of the liceuse;
$I {5t The rrale and ailtlress of rhe ouner ofthe preti.ses in yhich bingo uill be conducteal anal theapproriDat€ capaci.t-I of the prenises;

. ISL {6} I list of expenses proposeal to beiacurreal io coooectiou yith Lhe cotduct of bingo, theoa.e aDd adtlress of each pay€e, the purposcs foi rhicheacL payee is proposed +-o be paid, ind- the estilatealalount of each paylent;
- ldt -{?} The nare, date of birth, anil aaldEessof 99ch supervising renber for each bingo occasion yhoshall be a bo[a fi,de antl active lelber ot tte applicantorganizati.oa alril ot good roral character aud one or loreof uhor shall be responsible for the conduct of bingogares at each biogo occasioa;

. (eI {8} The oare of any licensed organizatioDcospousoriog any biago occasion; ind
t9i t?te aarcT aililtcssT date of birttT andtcars of rcrbersblp of a bola fide atd actirc i€rbcr ofthc applieaat orgaai:atioD rho shall be rc:porsiblc folthc propcr oti*ira+ion of tlc gtoss reeei!+s delirailfror +hc eoadret of biago;
IEL {{e} the specific purposes to rhich t}reprofits fro! the cotrduct of bingo ire-to be devot€al- ?{-f{} t tostc! of lerbcts; if th€ treaJncerilccrs it nl'ee:rsnrf aail ptoper; aad
{{f} et}rc! inforratio! rhiet ttc trcasrrc!dccls aeecssarl;
Sec. 17. That sectioD 9-1qJ, R€yised Statutessoppleretrt, 1982, be atetrded to read as follors:9-1ll-1. lll biago licenses and liggasgs tocoatlug! a_lqtt€r.y by sale of pictle caEdq ray-nG-ien6ifraaaually aDd each annual applica[ion for-a liseuse shallbe accorpatieit by:(1) A storn statereut of each ilesignateaisupervisirg reuber that he or she yill be responsiblefor conpliance sith_apnrgpll{Lg rules and roguj"ationslfo! Gaeh bilgo oeeasion rlrief hc or s}c supcrriscs;(2) A srorn st-dtelent- by the ueaLer designatedas responsible for the proper utilizatioo of grossEeceipts that no conoission, tee, rent, salarf, profitr,coapeDsatioo, resard, or recorpease yill te paid to aaypersoa or orgatrizatioio except payteDts sanctioneal by thlgollisgioq tlcaslt?(lr aod th.tt all profits rill be ipentfor a larful purpose; aad(3) f fifreen dolLar Iicease fee, five dollarsfor an aoaual license for each alesigaated supervisingletber, and fiye dollars for an annuai license'for eacfrdesignated neaber responsit,le for the proper utilizationof gross receipts"
Sec. 18. That section 9-lqq, Revised Statutes
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suppleEcnt, 1982, b€ arended to read as follors:
9-144. t{o bingo occasiotr gther than a lirit€d

p"9Ei9q_Ui-SS.l shall be couducted at a faei:tit, ottc" ti.i
r faei+itf glggp!-ja a stEugturg ouned bI the licensed
organization or at a faei+itf gE-iq- a-Slruglgr-e leased
or reuteal by tbe liceDseal orgauizatiotr pursuant to the
requireuents for such a!-raageleats set forth it gcetioas
9-*2{ +o 9-473 aad 2€-t{'t5 lhe Nebr4ska BiBqo aBa Picll€
garti Eequla torv Ac!. No licensed orga[ization lal
coDduct a lriago occasion outside of the county in uhich
the licensetl orgaaization has iLs PriociPal offic€.

sec. 19. That sectioD 9-1{5, Eerised statutes

LB 259 LB 259

suppLerent, 1982, be areaded to read as follous:
9- 1 45-

No coqpensat shall be paid to anl
persotr for the cotrducL of, or in connection rit a
bingo occasioo, either illrectly or itrdirectly, ercePt
for security services.

Sec. 20. That section 9-llr9, Revisetl statutes
supplerent, 1982, be aueotled to read as follovs:

9- 1ll9- A licensed orgaaization aay purchase
or rent bingo supplies or equj.prent frot Agl
alistEibutor. aEottat lieclscd organitatio! o" frol a!?
?crsoa rLo selil: ot distr+tutcs btago supplics ald
cqniplcnt; such purchase or rental shall be for the
faiE rarket value of the supplies or equi.plent aod sball
Dot include any sereices rentleretl.

sec. 21. That sectiotr 9-150, Bevised Statutes
Supple.eat, 1982, be areaded to read as follors:

9-150. No peEson uodcr eighteeD years of age
shall play an, bingo gate 9I-PCE!&.!PEge in aqv rar ia
aBy Iotterv by tle sale of pick.le cards. lo such Persor
shall be present at a biogo occasioa unless such
peEso[.s parent or legal guardia! is pEeseBt altl
approves such person I s prese.Dce dur ing th€ bilgo
occasion, ercept that gnv -liceugg!! ttc orqanization rat
prohibit the presence of any person ladeE .igtt..n tcirtof agc fror teing plclcnt at its biago occasioa-

sec. 22. That section 9-15J, EeYised statutes
Supplelert-, 1982, be aleniled to read as follors:

9- 1 53. f,o erpeDse shall be incurtetl oE
arouots paid in connectioD rith the conaluct of biugo by
aD organization, ercept those reasonably erpeliled for
biDgo supplies antl eguipLeat, prizes, utilities used
tlutiog the biDgo occasioo, securitl services useal duriBg
the bingo occasioo, bingo license fees, tares Eelateal to
biugo; and the reata]. or Iease of apv stEucture:
faei:Liti.s atrd biDgo equiPEeDt aail supplies reot€d or
leased pursuaat to scctio!! g-t2la to g-trJ atd 28-ltt5
the xebEaqla Blggq_Eed Piclte Card &equlatoli-lgg.
7s8 -7'
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Sec. 23. ?hat section 9-.156, Revised StatutesSupplenent, 1982, b€ aaeflaled to read as follors:
9- 156. f,o organization shall lease aByprenlses rith rental paloeats based otr a percentage oareceipts or profits fEor bingo or on tle nuabei ofpersons participating in any bitrgo cccasion. Rent shallbe at a fireil Lonthly rate not iubject to change duriogthe lern of the lease. All bingo occasions -shall 

b6conducted ooly by the licenseo ubo holds such lease-111 lease agreeseDts shall be subject to approval by thetrcasrrfc? corrlqgion.
sec. 24- That section 9-15g, Beviseal StatutesSuppleleot, 1982, be areuded to read as folloys:
9- 158. Birgo gEoss profits shall besegregated .fros other revenue of an organization and.placetl in a separate checkiug accourrt.. Separate booksof i!" biogo operations shall be raintained by anorganization. Records require,I by scetioas 9-{ti to}.l?t rEd 28-,1+{S !!e__ue!rasfq-E!a-qq__and EieLle__qqrdEegglalory Act shall be preserved for tro years. Aotlar_eaforcenent agency, or other agencl of loveranent,shall have the authoritl to investigate -the bingirecords of an orgasization at any ti[e: organj.zatio;sshall, upon requ€st, deliver their biago records to thet?ersilc! cg.lrissio8 or ils f,is ot hc: duly appoiutedagents for i-uvestigatiorr-
Sec. 25. That section 9-160, Reyised StatutesSuppleBeat, 1982, be arended to read as foLloys:
9- 160. Aa organization shall file thefolloriog rith the t?earirer corlission beforecorductiDg a bingo occasion, aod oi--iiTi'n-iaf basisthereafter:
(1) U.5. Departrent of the Treasury, I[teEDalReveuue Service, Return of Oaganization Eienpt frorIncole Tar, fortr 990, if the organj_zotion is required t-ofile such for! rrit.h the Departoeot of th€ Treasurl;(2) u.s. Depart!ent or the Treasury, Internal,ReveDue Serelce, Ererpt Orgaoization Business Incotetar, Poru 990-T, if the olgatrization is requirett to filesuch forl rith the DepartreBt of the 1reasury; aad(J) A report sigaed bI as oEficer of theorganization and notarizeil, rhich contains th€ folloyinginf orla t- ion:
(a) A roster of the oeobershrp of theorganizatioa, if required by the ttermrct co[nissioa;(h) The aaldress of the orgaaization(c) ?he periorl of tire the orqanization hasheea iu eristerce;

_ (d) The purpose for rhich the orgaaizatiotr is
orga nizetl ; (e) trhether the group is authorizeal anilexistiag uader the lars of the state;(f) The nares and hole adaresses of all
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officers and t-he bingo chairperso! ehai:?rln of the
organizatiou;

(g) the locatiou chere the gares are Lo be
heltt, includiag the floor, the nare of the orDer of the
propertl rhere the gaBes are to be h€Id, and a coPI of
the lease agreereut, if any, aad such Iease agreereDt
shall be subJect to approval bI the tlcastrG€
ggrrlsslgg:

(h) The dals of the reei birgo is to be
playeal;

{il The ilate of the first occasioo aod the
alate of the last occasioo;

(J) The hours uhen the gares vill be playetl;
(k) :the pri.ce to be charged p€E PeEsoB for

each card;
{I) the rinirun nuaber of players Per gate:
(r) The aatuEe of the prizes, looey, or

rerchantlise:(n) The aare of the rerber rho rill have
charge of ilistributioa of the Profits of the gaD€;

(o) tbether aay refreshreDts cill' be secveil or
allor€il to be consuletl tluring the tiEe the gares are
beiug coDducted anal, if so, Yhether there uil1 be a
charge for such Eefreshsents; aad

(p) The terrs atrd coutlitiols of all reltal or
Ieas6 agreerents eaterea iDto for facilities oseil for
bitrgo or for bilgo supplies and eguipreat-

Tbe irfor.atioa Eequired bI this sectio! shall
be tept curEeEt. lr organization sball notlfy the
cotrissj.on t!€asrtt.t rithiu thirty ilafs if a9!
inforration i! the report is no longer correct and sha1l
supply the correct inforration itrcludiog a]'l ilfoEratioo
reguired pursuatrt to subdirisiotr (Pt of subsectioD 13)
of this sectioD erc€Pt that nothiug iD this sectioo
shaIl aIlor a licensetl orgalizatioo to hold a biago gare
or colrtluct a bingo occasion oa aoy ilay, at arl tirel or
iu any raoDe! ili,fferent frol that tlescEibetl In its rost
receut filiug uith the trctsltlct corri.ssioo.

S€c. 26- Tbat sectioD 9-t52, Eeriseal .Statutes
Supplsrent, 1982, be arenaleil to reatl as follors:

9-152. enc of the folrloring rcthods .Lal:L Dc

LB 259 LB 259

nscd ir seenritg
selectior of the nur
cal*etl
iu tbe coraluct of e g aae:

operated blorer eachiue(1) lD electr
cortainitrg balls rhich the opeEator ray tale frol tbe
air otre at a tir€ uhile the blorer is in oPeEatioD' or
rbich prorides a trap or other rechalical reans for
autoraticallt' catchi,og eot lor€ tha[ oue ball at a tlle
rhile the blorGr is io operatiotr; ot

(21 f rechanically or ranually oPerated cage
rhich provitles a trap or other rechaaical .ea!s for

760 -9-
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autoratically catching nof- rore thaorhile the cage i,s in operationi_g!

LB 259

(b) ?h. ob.reets
to

sare in size, color,
othe:: characteristics,

drayn
shape,

bingo, each obJcetfor equal agitation

esseatially t
so that at all tires

ucight, balaace, ao<l
dur ing

all
the
the

La 259

one ball at a tine

po ssesse-s
ot her object

Sec. 27. That section 9-16J, Reyi-sed StatutesSuppleleut, 1982, be aretrded to reaal as follor-s:F 153. Bingo gaues shall be coDilucteal onll intbe folloring canner:(1) Aff. bingo cards used in a regular biagogare shal.l be purchased at_ a price establi;hed befoiethe start of the regular binqo iession;
l2l At any biago occasion ercept LinitedPerioal bilgo, any plalrer buying or reating ao ertraregular card is eotitled to uie iuch card in itf."guf.igares coEilucteal after he or she buys or reuts the cird;(]) eacn persoo aalEitted to a biugo occasi,on,otber than lirited period bingo, is shall be .furniihedrith a regular birgo card enabling hi;;;-E;;-to ptay inall regular bingo gales couducr_eil at such- biagooccasioB:
(4) ?he value of any rerchaadise prize avardedia a biago gaae shall be its curreat retaii price- ThecuEr€nt-retail price of terchandise prizes d;nated to alicensetl orgatrizat"ioa shall oot b; reporteal as aaerpentliture in it.s financial stateoent of bingooperatioos. No rerchandise prize shall be redeerable 5rcoarertible iBto cash direc+,Il or indirectly by theliceDsed organizatiou ;(5) The licenseal orgaBization shall teep araccurate, separate count of the Bu.ber of reguLar Lingo

TTA:, ertEa regular cards, antl special. bingo 
"or6.srhich are solil, retrted, or used- suci iuforaatloa shallbe available fol. iaspcction at the close of the biagooccasion;

(6) [ethod of play:(a) the rethod of play in auy biago gare aoalthe uti.Lization of biogo equipoent and iuppfies iUalt tesuch.that each player is afforded an "giil opp.rrtuaiiyto uiai

a

coDduct of
capacity

d es iq Dat oryith anIcit h in the receptacle;
(c) r.L1 ohJ.ets gesiqqglg[E rithin the totalset frotr rhich the drarirg gelectioa-is to be Daale shal.I'be ?!G!c!t in th. f,accptrelc gS!-""t19-raailon selestionat the begianing of each bingo ganej--
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(d) The anoouncerent of all otJ.ets altcr!
dgglg'gglors s,electe0 shaII be clearly audible to the
players presetrt;

(e) Hhen Eore thaa one rool is useal for aol
ooe biugo gaEe, the receptacl,e or electroaic selectioD
alevice antl th€ caller and aDy assistant shall be in the
roor rhere the greatest nurber of players are Preseut,
and aII ourbers, Ietters, or other desigDators shall be
anaounced io a oanner clearly audible to the Players ia
each roor; (f) once reooved, tro oljcet lgsiqnatgE shall
be returDea to the receptacle until after the conclasiou
of the gaae

(q)
aEd the

The receptacle
dev icg
of pla

tot ta
rers at all tlres;

a7'l The particular arrauge.ent of oolbers,
letters, or other desigoators reguiretl to be covered in
oEdeE to rin aod the atouIrt of the prize for caeh 191
binqo gare shall be clearly describetl ald audiblf
aonounced to the plalers inrediately before eacl gare.
the aiount of the prize for caeh qgi biDgo gare also
shall be posted rhere the regnLar bi.ogo cartls are
dist ributed:

(81 verificatioa of rirroer:
(a) The nurbers, letters, or other alesigaators

appearinq on the riDDing card at the ti!€ a rinaer i.s
deterlineal shall be verified in such a lanDeE that all
present can bear; and(b) At the t1.e a rinaer is aleterlioed, any
ptayer lay call for a verificatior of alL of thc obJ.ett
rcrciriag in tha tce€?tcc+c atd tlesiqpators trot Ietdrar! selecte4- this verificatioa shall be rade i! the
irrealiate presence of the supeEYisiog reaber ald at
Ieast oDe disiDteresteal player;

(9) Iheo .or€ thafi otre player Ls fouDd to be
the uiaoer on the cal] of the sar€ trutber, letter, or
other tlesignator ia the saoe biogo gaaer'a cash PrizeshalL be dividetl egually, to the trealest tlichel, arotrg
the riDneEs. rhen equal tlivisioa of a rerchautlise prize
is uot possible, iAetrticaI substitut€ prizes rhose
aggregate retail value is app.rorirately egual to tbat of
the alesigaateal prize sbalf be arartled; aoil

(101 No Iicense<l orgauization shalL Perlit antt
persoD rho is coDtlucti.og or assistiDg ir the conauct of
bingo on a biago occasion to participat€ as a Player oa
that occasioE.

sec. 28. That section 9-16t1, 8€vised Statutes
SupplereDt, 1982, be aletrdetl to r€ad as follors:

9-16q- A copl of aII inforration filed sith
the corrissioo trccrllcr pursuant to sectioos 9-lta2,
9-143, 9-158, aad 9-159 shall also be filed rith the
762 -11-
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county clert ot the county in rhich the hingo is to becoDducted and if the biogo is crrntlucted -cithin thelilits-of_an incorporated city or viLlage, a copy shallalso be fileil rith the city or viIIa!e clerkl SuchinfoEEatioa shall be filed yithin five alays afteE itsfiling rith the trcasrrer coelission-sec. 29. rtrat =6JtJo-i'-f:ioS, Reyi.sed starutesSupplereDt, 1982, he arended to read as folloys:

tB 259 LB 259

9- t5s.

l2I An ty or
fire

village is hereby directeil toirpose a tar of
e coDd.uct

DE
i"n g of biago yit

f, cent on the q
h
ross recei
in such c

Pi tyreceivetl fror t-h
or village. ih€"c bi aEo

eit,
is cotrdnctcd rithin ttc :tiritsof aa7 iaeor ?orrtcil or rii+arre thc eoElt? rittinrhief .ueb b ilgo is eoaatuet.d sha*l a*so ilpose n tar ofthe eoadE€tingfirc pet ecnt on thc gto:s reeeipts frotof :ueh bingo; ghere bingo is coaduc ted outslde thelirits of aoy

iu rhich such
four tcr per
coDdtrctiog of bingo outside the corporate

cent oa the gross rece ipt
Ii

s fro! the
Eits of suchcity or vilLa 9e. Such tar shall be cr€dited to the

i-ocorporated city or village, the co|lDtI,bingo is couducted shall iopose a tar oi

gereral fuutl of t.he countyr anil city. or villageT if ttaliaEo ras eonduetcd rittii tbe *iifts of suef, 'eity orl*llagcT uhich issued the per6it. Such tar shall bepaid to the clerk of the political subdiviston irposingthe tar aod the clerk shall translit t-he tax ti t.h;treasurer of such subrlivision. The tar shall beEeritted-quarterlIL oot later than thirty days fro! theclose of the precetliag quarter, togetf,er -rith suchreports as ray be requir€d hy the political subdiyisi,oairposiog the tax-
Sec. 10. That secrioD 9-169, Reviseal StatutesSuppleDent, 1982, be arended to read as folloys:
9- 168. The proceeds fror the tax leviedpursuant to -subsection t2) of sectioD 9-165, shaII beuseil to pay for the costs of regulation and enforcerentof rcetionr 9-+2{ ro 9-{?J .ad iag-ttt5 lhg_lebEaska8ipqg a8!1,gi9Lle_qeEd Bgqu legorv_Act.
Sec. J1. that sectioo 9-159, Reyised. StatutessuppleLeDt, 1982, be are[ded to read as follous:}-169. Tlre Eo4glgsign trcaseEcE shall adoptaoil prorulgate such rulea and-iegutations aail prescriieall forrs as are necessaEy to carry out teetiois g-q2qto 9-{?3 and ?8-{{t5 lhe ilebraska giaqo and pickle CardRequlatorv tct-
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Sec.32.
Supplereotr l982,

9- 17 0.

agent of ao v
hoorggtiua t ioq9.{2t to 9-t?

That sectioo
aneniled to

LB 259

9-170, Bevised Statutes
read as follocs:be

la
censee4

or erplolee or
shall v te any prov r

3 aad ?8-{{15 the llebraska BiDqo and Piclle
be guiltl of a Class IIcartl BequLatqly Act shall

lrersoDizat 1ol
lessoE, or peEsoo,

eil ln or

iisdereaoor- Atry liceDseal organizati.os guilttt of
violatiog any provisio[ of scction! 9-{?{ to 9-{73 cail
2S-.1{{5 the f,ebraska Binqo and-Pickle -.!qg!tl RequlatoEY
AgE rore thaD once in a trelve-ronth period sball haYe
ita license revoked. fot a pctiod of rot :tcss ttan
ttrcc ront}.r

Sec- 33. That sectiot 9-772. Betiseai Statutes
supplereDt, 7982, be areudetl to reail as follors:

9-172. lry person in this state, iaclndilg
aDy lac enforcelent official, rho has cause t-o believe
that (1) aay liceaseal organization. (2, a[y lessor of
facilities or biago equiPte[t aril suPplies useal for a
bitrgo occasiou, (3) aDy persoD coniluctiug any gale of
hiogo, (tl) any enployee or agent of such liceBsed
oEgalizatioa, lessor, oa Person, ol (5) aDY
actitrg in concert ri!h such licenseal orgas

eD9ag
lct or has aiileil or is

ng aloth€r n aoy conduct in Yiolatioa of the
lebraska Bingo aud Plckle Card BequlatorY

, actiou iu any tlistrict court
lct .ay

any coDtloct
as etrgag
of the Uebraska

of tlis

v t on
BiBg
aitli
corae[ce a clvil
state.

sec. 3{. lhat sectiou 9-173, Rcaised statutes
Suppterent, t982, be areDdeal to Eeail as follors:

9-173. sectious 9-12o to 9-176 gnd sectiggE
Inoro as auALta _l{_qril__92 to 61 of this act shall be

ray be citeil as tbe [ebraska Bingo ali Blcklg-_ggrd
neaulato!v lct.

s€c. 35- tbat section 9-17ra, Eevisetl st.t[tes
supple.eDt, 1982, be areDded to Eeaal as follocs:

9-170. In aBy civil actior oo..elccd Pursuaotto sectioD 9-172 a court raY allov:
(1 ) I terpoEarlr restrainiDg oraaE or

hJunction, rith or uithout a bood as the co[rt rat
diEect, prohibttiog a party to the actioD fror
continuing or engaqing ia such condoct, aitliog io such
conduct, or tloiag aDt act in furtherance of soch
cooduct;

(2) A declaratioD that the cotraluct bt a
liceaseil orgaoizatioa or erployee or agent of a licensed
orgaDization, rhich 1s a PaEtY to the action,
cotrstitutes a tiolatloD of the llebraska BiDgo and Pictle
764 - 13-
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CaEd &equlaLorv
alral tires of

LB 259

deter!ination of r-ie nurberfor certificatiou to the

r garbling activitt
or she acceDts oE

I pursuaDt to any person rhereby he
iu the proceeds of

ganblilg if he or she
outcoEe of a futureby an eleuent of

gaEe, contest, or

Act and a
e iola tiolrst?car!?er coarls_gion for appropriaue liceDse ievocation

PUTPOSeS:
- (3, A perlaletrt inJunction uader principles ofequity aail on reasooable terts;({) ln accounting of the profits, earuiugs, orgaiDs resulting directly aad i;ttirectl.y fror- iuchvlolatiols, rith a alistributioa of such profits,earuiags, or- gains to all licensed orgauizationieristitrg at the tire of such violatioBs rhi;h apply tothe court aual shor that they suffered toaetary f.o3iei f,yreasoa of such violations asd yith tlis+_ribution of aoireraining profits, earnings, or gains to the state; alril(51 EeasoDable attoEtreysr fees aDil courtcost s-

Sec. 35. That sectiotr 2g-1101, Beissu€Seviseal Statutes of f,ehraska, I9rf3, be alenaled to leaalas follors:
28-1101. As usecl ia this article, unless thecoDtert otheEsise requires:

- (t) A persou adcances gaEbting activity Lf,actiog other than as a p.l,ayer, he or she "ogagL i;coatluct that raterially aids any -orl of -gilbtiog
actlrity. coDduct of this nat.ure incluites but shall ao[b€ liriteil to conduct directed torard (a) the creationor establishletrt of tbe particular gaae, coDtest,schere, device, or activiil involved- or (b, th;acguisition or laintetrauce of preaises, parapheroalia,equiprert, or apparatus therefor:

. 12, Bookrakiog shall reaa advancing garblitrgactiyity by unlaufully accepting bets frotr reaUers oithe public as a business, upon the outcote of futurecotrtiDgeot eveats:
(31 r persor profits froif, other thaa as a player, hereceiYes toaey or other propertagree.ent or uotlerstaoding rittr alparticipates or is to participategarbliag actj.yity:
(.1) A persoa engages inbets sorethiog of value upoa theevetlt, Yhich outcoue is deteriinedchance, or uPon the outcore of a

electio.e,

Bequl,atorr Act.bt: ut a persotr does tro

Enteriog iato a

_ 14_

n gaubling
busiless

76s

(a)

eogage

I arfu I



gartl_RegulgqgEy lct:(5) Ga[bliDg device shall lea! any ilevice,
lachiEe, paraphernaLia, rriting, Paper, instruleDt,
articLe, or equiplent tbat is used or usable for
engaging in qartrling, rhether that- actiYitt coBsists of
garbling betyeeD persors or garbLing bI a PersoD
involving the playinq of a eachine. ihot+."7 ttcfats

LB 259 L8 259

tEaosact ion:(b) Pl,ayiag an aEusele[t device or a
coj.u-operated techauical gare rhich confers as a prlze
ao irrediate. ulrecorded Eigbt of rePla, aot
erchaDgeable for so.etbiog of valuei

(c) cotraluctiog or FarticiPatiag in a PEize
co[test: or

(d) Cooiluctilrg o! particiPatilg ir a coltest,
IotteEy, raffle, or gift enteEPris€ colilucted In
accordaoce sith the visions of sectious 28- 11I.t to

;oE28- 1 I t6

plsE

othe r teas use
sche.es tlefineil io scctions 28-1 13 to

4rd sggtion_!l-of __th!s__19!, a re
rithin this defiDition;

not garbliDg

(6) Lotterl shall reao a galbling schere il
uhich (a! the plalers pay or agree Lo pay soretbiDg of
value for chances, rePreseoted aad differe[tiat6al by
nutrbers or bI colbinatiors of nurbers or blt soD€ otheE
retliu!. ole or lore of uhich chances aE€ to b€
desigoated the riEoing oaes, (b) the rirlning chances are
to be deternined by a draving or b1 sole other .€thoil
based on an elerelt of chaoce, atral (c] th€ holilers of
the riDning chaDces aEe to receire sorethitrg of talue;

(7) sorething of value shall tean aEy ro[el or
property, anI toke[, obJect, oL article etEhangeable foE
aoney or property, or aDy forr of credit or prorise
directly or inalirectll coaterplatiog tEalsfer of eoley
or property or: of aDy inteEest therej.D, oE iDvolri[g
erteusioo of a service or entertainreut; alil

(8) Priue coatest shaI]' reaa anl co.petition
in rhich one or rore coopetitors ara acaral€d sorethiag
of value as a coDsequence of vinaing ot achieving a
certain result in the corpetitioor anil (a) the Yalue of
such araEds rade to corpetitors participatiog ia th€
cootest or upon the arouDt of consialeratioD, if itrt,
paid tor ttle opportuDitt to participate io the cotrtest
or upotr chaoce aad (b) the value oE iileotitl of such
ararils to be rade to coEpetitors is Publisheil before the
corpetition begilsi
766 -15-
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Revisett Statntes of llebraska,
as follots:

28-1105. (1) A person
PossessioD of gatbling recordspldYer, he or spaper, i[stEuteat,

(a) of a
oE prorotioa
such rrit ing,
used for the
registeriDg
inforaationi

(b)
proaotioo, or
eoterprise

IT t

rB 259

-ClL-.c-r

Sec. 37. That sect ioo 28-1105, Reissue
1943, be aoetrded to redd

counits the offr:ase of
it, otheE than as ahe knoriogly possesses anIor article rhich is:

ur j"t iog,
kild coeuonly used itr the operation

of a bookoaking scheLe or etrter Prise
has

a!d
beenpaper, iDst.Eureot, or

purpose of recordinq,
ary bet, uager, or

a rt icle
ueaori.aliziug, or

other galbling
or
of a.kind corlonl,y useil iu the opeEatioE.playing of a Iotterl or rutuel- ichete or

used for the
registeritrg
inforra tion

Paper, uEent, or a c.Le has beea
purpose ot recordiug, nerorializing, oraoy bet, rager, o! other garbling

first degree is a Class
l2l P ono

II
r blir g

anor.S€c. 38.
Reviseal Statutes of
as follous:

28- I r I 3.
coDstrueil to:

Ihat sectiou
Nebraska, l9{3,
tothiog iD this

records in the
28-1113, Reissue

be aoerltletl to read

artrcle shall be

(1) Appll to or prohibit ragering otr theresults of horse rac€s by the pa"i-rnttel pgrirutuel orcertificate nethod ubeD conductcd by l.rcel}sees yittrio
_ 16_ 767
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the Eace tEacI eoclosure at licenseil horse race
reetiags: or

(2) Prohibit
uhea coltlucted by aD

or puaish the
opera

ehapter 97 artielr: 'l

Beoulatorv Act.
sec. 39. That section 28-11llr, aeissu€

Revised statutes of llebraska, l9{J, be aieBiletl to reaal
as follocs:

28-f110- Any persoD eDgaged ia a bona fitle
busiress, cith an €stablished Place of busiDess iL this
state or, iu the case of a foreign corPoEatiotr, rith an
established place of business in another state lnlr
solely for the purpose of busiDess ProrotioD aDal oot for
profit to such personT conduct a qif! -gnteEDrise.-eontcsts ald lottctic! ia rhich pri:cs atc offcccil aad
lratdcd to paltic"ipaltr in s{teb cottcats cld lottetia.
lhcn !o fcc i3 tcquircil fot ?altici?atioi ttrclGilT slcl
coatcrt! ard lott?t*as ra, rcqni"a, it G eotditioa o{
p!!tic+?atio!7 c?id.nec of ?tlchlsc of a ?"od!ct o!
othcr ?lopcrtt, brtt tlc ?!icc cLargei fot snch ?lodiet
or o+hcr propcrt, sLa*i bc !o g"Gatcr tf,a! it rot*i bc
if no coltcst tG"G iaroltcdr

Sec. 40. That section 28-11 t5, Beissue
Bevisea statutes of llebraska, l9tl3, be arendetl to read
as follous:

28-1115. tt?
of this act, aay Do!

I ice n see

of ererptj.oll utraler the fnterl
501, or rbose raJor activities

playlng of biDgo
t ing Pursuant t-o

Erceot as provided in sectio! 50
profit oEgaDization holillng a

certificate
coale, section

al ner€nue
, etclusive

of coniluctin
are coDducte

g
at

Lotteries, raffles, or gift enterprises,
foE chaEitable aDal cor.uaitl betts!roDt
coutiuct lotteries, raffles, anil gift

fhe gross proceetls of such activities latPUEPOSeS, traI
eDterprises.
be useal
PUEPOSeS,

solely for charitabl€ oE coarunity bctteEaeat
arardiug of prizes to paEticiPants, ald

opeEating such lottery, raffle, oE gift eaterprise. Iot
Ihe[ the qross proceeils ar€ qreater thaq oqe thoosand
llglf,gEsLnot less thaa si.rtl-fiye per cent of the gross
proceeds shall be used for the ararilitg of prizes altl
lot rore than treatl-five Per ceDt of that aloult
reraining aft€r the ararililg of pEizes sh.ll be useal to
pat the erpeases of operati.ng such sch€.e. PoE the
puEpose of this sectioa, the erpelses of opeEatiag a
lotteEl shall ilclutle (l) all costs associatea rith
priating or ra[ufacturiog auy iters to be used or
distributeil to participaDts such as tickets or otheE
paraphernalia. l2l alI office erPenses, (3) all
prorotioaal erpeDses, (41 aII salaries of Persols
erployed to operate the sche.e. (5) a8y reDtal or lease
768 -17-
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elpense, aad (6) any fee pdid to duy pciso.l dssociatedrith the op€ratioo of a lottery, raffle, or giftepterprise, except that prizes ayarded to particlpantsshall not be included cithin the tyeoty-five per ceBtIiritation cootai.Detl in this section. Eactr nooprofitorgaoizatioo cooducti[g a lottery shall have its aareclearly prioted oD each Lottery ticket used in suchJ.otterl. llo such ticket sball be sold unless such oareis so priuted thcreorr. tsach riorrpfofit organizatio!coniluctiDg a lottery shall keep a record of alllocatioDs yhere its Iottery iickets are sold. f,lltick€ts aust bear a nulber, rbich nuobers i{st qhall beia sequence.
Sec. q1.

Sec.42.

Sec- 43

9€:
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rall I nc t

ts- I

'ules an regu ations ad.octeal and Drotu].oateil uoder suc
e-s!:

sec. q l,l.

Sec. tl

S€c.46.

s€c.47.
s s

t he tol on o suc
uct no anY ot ter" IY t
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Sec. 4

Sec.50.

Sec. 5 l.

Sec. 52-

uct !gizati'
i Di ck

the'o l{F Car(e

ck
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coun
28-7

Sec.

9n qhotr

3

sec- 54.

or
east :en

nd an

tc- ace o s uclate, atral p

ore re corriss
nd

or t

rrlet anY notice -ot

n s[ rsetion l1ferretl to
ficien .tr for costs

uce(re a
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Sec.

Sec-
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IcL.-e I!grdioq_re poEterr s

_ !1 _gh e -part I-or_pCiEi95
-gentlegeg.

.!qd_geriod

- *No-.!9!9sate oolitical
qf the saie

cq.-

_for

gg=ngEessiona

Sec.
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Sec. 58
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P19!9g9.sec. 59

Sec. 60.

f such couDtT

or

lot!

loggCry
go -appu_!o-

5ec.

the_stageg
sec- 62- that sectioD 28-1175. Eeissoe

Beriseal statutes oE xebraska, 19113, be areoile<l to reaal
as follocs:

28-1116. Any coutrty. cittt' or village .a?
establish aDd conaluct lotteries uLeE th€ Proc€etl8 of

rin t

_ _oE-
ln

nd sltc
oroant zal

)eetr oranl

ef i nerndo
lcf i ne n suhr

iined sun ,ST.OD
or
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sqch lotteries are used forpurposes aad the araraiog of

Lts 259

coEquaitl' betteEDent
prizes to parLicipaBts.

co un
such a

YI ottery until such course of actioa ha{r been
tI, or villagec €st h aotl con

approved by a najority of Lhe Legistered v{rters of suchcourty, citl, or vil-Iage casting bal_lots on the issue ata regular election or a special election called for th€porpose of cotrsialering such actiofi.sec- 63- If any sectio& in this act or anypart of a[y section shall be declared iuvalid oiuacoDstitutional, such tleclaration sha1l not- affect theyaLidity or coDstitutionality of the renaining portions
ther eof.

Sec- 64. that origrnal sectiolrs 28- I I 01,28-1105, 28-1113,28-tll4, 2B-1115, and 28-1116, neissueBevised Statutes of Netraska, 1941, and sectio.os g-12q,9-125, 9-127. 9-133, 9-1rt1 to 9-145, 9-1q9, 9-I50;9-153, 9-156. 9-158, 9-160, s-1L2 ta :l-165, 9-168 t;9-770, and 90-172 to 9-17L, Revised Statutes Suppleaent,1982, anal also secrj-on 9- lJ0, Revised - itatut_eiSupplerert, 1982, are repealed.
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